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Today's Mews of Westerii Illinois
Aledo and Mercer County GEO. MOREHART

WINS FIRST IN
DECLAM CONTEST

FLOYD HAMANN

GOES TO CANADA
News of Western
Illinois in Brief

BAKERY SHOP

TO BE OPENED

NEXT TUESDAY
QUICK ACTION

GETS REFUND

FROM GYPSIES

I Aledo Briefs
I. F. Cillmor went to Davenport

yesterday to enter Mercy hospital
for a minor operation.

Marr.'asre Licenses.
A marriage license was issued

Thursday to Earl W. McClosky,
'route 6. Aledo, and Miss Ruth E.
Dorman of MathervUle. They were
married the same afternoon at the
Methodist parsonage. Dr. Samuel
Van Pelt officiating.

Bredtwrg Will Probated.
The last will and testament ot

STATE LEADER

GIRLS' CLUBS
t uniTA nAlllITU: visiisuuumi

.
Holds Conference With Club Lead- -

' em: Sherrard Club Organized i

With 10 Member.

(Special to The Argus.)
; Aledo. Jane 3. Miss Harriett M

Phillips, assistant state leader in
charge of club work for girls.
ppending three days in the county,

Nels Peter Bredberg oi wina-is'so- r,

who died sevaral weeks ago at
;ka nfrA &A woe iHmtttpH to nro- -

conferring with the leaders of;waa eiecuted Feb. 11. 1922
clubs already organized and assist-- .

1 905 CHAMPS

TO PLAY WITH

LEGION TEAM

Former Stars of the Diamond Will
Betarn from Various States to

Take Part in Event.

(Special Correspondence.)
Galva, June 3. The long looked

for baseball game to be played be-

tween the members of the Galva-Hen- ry

county champion 1905 team
and the Galva American legion j

team will be played Thursday,
June 15, at the Swanson field. Sev-

eral of the members of the 1905
team reside in other states but they
will be here for the game. The at-

tendance for this game will prob-
ably be very large. The sale of
tickets will start soon. At this
game the old timers Lon Freed of
Chicago; Raymond Caldwell af
Rhode Island; Guy Crabb of Mon-
mouth, 111.; Ray Dack of Gales-bur- g;

Peggy Larson of Watsaga,
111.; Rsd Nelson of Neponset, 111.;
Frank Nide of Minneapolis, Minn.,
will be in the lineup.

Other members of the team liv-

ing in Galva, are: Frank Cromieu,
Orve Freed and Elmer Leaf. Two
members of the original organiza-
tion have crossed over the great di- -
vide. Messrs Eames and Hunt.. The
coming ball contest will be man
aged tor these old timers by their
former manager of 17 years ago,
Eck Hanes. who is a resident here
at the present time.

MISS HANLON TO
BE SOLOIST AT

FIRST CONCERT

(Special Correspondence.)
Galva, June 3. Announcement

has been made of the program for
the first band concert to be given
next Wednesday evening. The of-
fering and members of the band
follow:

ing In the organization of new;0 E Carlstrom as witnesses. The
clubs. Indications are now that property is left to the children with
there will be at least 15 girls' club certain restrictions as regards two
working In Mercer county during of tne heirs.
the summer months.
-- Aliss Phillips was in Sherrarc Forners Visit City.

Thursday and assisted in the or--
j Mr and Mrs Charles Korner

of a girls' clothing clut'rivC(j yesterday from IJooneville,
at that place. Mrs. Morris, in- - Mo where Mr. Forner has been a
structor in domestic science at the memDer of the faculty of Kemper
Hherrard community school, will Military academy for several years,
be in charge of the club work. Mrs. plan to spend the summer va- -

yesterday. The instrument
j

Harry smith. George C. fcmun ana i

cation jn tms vicinitv. Mrs. For j

i(. ,h(. ,iaihipr nf Mr. and Mrs.'
. i r nnrih nf the ritv;M;X firs. j.

n sht, The trin was made by

(Special to. The Argus.)
Hillsdale, June 3. George More-ha- rt

won the gold medal in the
declamatory contest staged last
night at Hillsdale. His selection
was "The Highman". Second place
and the silver medal was won by
Faith McConnell, who gave "The
Legend of the Organ Builder";
Florence ,Vogt placed third with "A
Dream of Greatness". She received
a bronze medal. --The judges were
Claire Golden of Cornell college,
Mt Vernon, Iowa; E. E. Schafer,
Port Byron, and Rev. A. M. Waffle.
Port Byron. The proceeds of the
affair, which amounted to 6o, will
be used to purchase a radio outfit
for the school.

YOUNG COUPLE

OF ALBANY WED

(Special Correspondence.)
Albany, June 3. Miss Lucile

Drury and Walter Lewis, both well
known residents of Albany, were
united, in marriage Thursday eve-nin- ir

r, t th homA nf thf "bride.
Promptly at 8 o'clock the bridal
chorus from "Lohengrin" was play
ed by Miss Gertrude Drury and the
bridal party took their places.
Rev. Warren performed the cere-
mony. Little Shirley Drury served
as ring bearer, carving the ring in
the heart of a rose. The attendants
were Miss Josephine Drury and
Harry Lewis.

The bride wore a gown of white
canton crepe and carried pink
roses. About fifty relatives and
friends witnessed the ceremony.
The home was decorated in a pro-
fusion of flowers, roses, carnations
and peony buds, carrying out the
color scheme of pink and white. A
three-cour- se luncheon was served.

After a wedding trip by aut to
Rockford, Chicago and Lake Gen-
eva, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will be at
home to their friends in an apart-
ment in Mrs. Nevitt's residence.

R. LUSK, FORMER
BUSINTESS MAN,

VISITS ALBANY

(Special Correspondence.)
Alhanv. June 2. Old-tim- e Hti- -

zena were greatly pleased to re-- j

' - 1 . 11 v. K - ......... ...
auto and Mr. Forner report tnelducea a change of heart and they
Illinois roads much better than refunded the money taken from

(Special Correspondence.) ,

Geneseo, 111., June 3. Floyd Ha-

mann, who graduated from the
Geneseo high school last week has
crnrip to WinniDee. Canada, to be--

'come associated with his brother
Ed Hamann in business in that city.
Mr. Ed. Hamann has the manufac--
turing rights of Orange Crush, the
popular beverage, for all of Can-E- d.

Hamann has the manufac-facturin- g

plants in Canada, the
largest of which has just been fin-
ished in Winnipeg, which is the
headquarters of the company. The
business in that .city alone re-
quires the service of a fleet of 17
trucks. Floyd Hamann will take
a place in the head offices at Win
nipeg. He left Geneseo last YVed- -
nesday stopping at Davenport to
visit with his sister, Mrs. A. C,
Slaughter.

WILL REPORT ON
NATIONAL MEET

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, June 3. At the evening

service of the Presbyterian church
tomorrow Rev. William Harberts
will make a report on the national
meeting of the general assembly of
the Presbyterian churches which
was very recently new at ijes
Moi nes. This gathering extended
through a period of 10 days, and it
is stated that in some particulars
it was the most important in the
history of the Presbyterian church
in this country.

KLAUS BOHMAN

OF ORION DIES

(Special to The Argus.)
Orion, Jcne 3. Funeral services

for Klaus Bohman, who died Thurs-
day night at his home here, will be
held tomorrow. A short service will
be held at the home at 1:30 o'clock
and services at the Swedish Luth-
eran church will be at 2 o'clock.
Rev. A. D. Freden will officiate.
Interment will be In the Swedona
cemetery.

Mr. Bohman was born in Salko-pin- g,

Sweden, Dec. 19. 1849. He
came to Swedona 37 years agd and
had been a resident of Orion the
last two years. On April 27, 1885,
he was united in marriage to Jo-
hanna M. Kalin. the wedding tak-
ing place in Andover.

Besides the widow, the following
children survive: Mrs. Arthur Chin-ber- g

of Nebraska, Anna, Edna and
Ellen of Orion, and Joseph and Carl
of Swedona. Two brothers, John
and Gustaf, reside near Orion and
a sister is living in. Sweden.

ORGANIZE POST
AT KEITHSBURG

(Special Correspondence.)
Keithsburg, June 3. Much en-

thusiasm is being shown here over
the newly organized American
legion post and plans are already
hpintr A i to Tirnvirtf a ner--
manent home for the organization,

iThe fonowing officers naye been
elected:

Post commander George O
Range.

Vice commander Carl Norman.
Adjutant William M. Newell.
Finance officer Floyd Awbrey.
Historian Harvey Hardin.
Chaplain Rev. I). F. Monaghan.
Sergeant - at - arms Clarence

TTpeed.

March. "The Ambassador" (Bag-!Hann- a; H. Glatthaar, Phenix; E.
lev): fox trot. "Leave Me With a;Oberlie, Loraine; R. C. Mathis,

those in the "show-me- " state.

MANY ATTEND
I

ANNUAL HOME
j

I

BUREAU MEET

Mrs. I. F. Gillmor Heads Bureau
for Coming Year Miss lSune

Gives Good Talk.

(Special to The Argus.)
Aledo, June 3. Although the

wpsther was unfavorable earlv in
tne day, about one hundred seventy- -
five members of the Mercer county

jhome bureau showed their interest
in the organization by attending
the annual meeting of the bureau
held yesterday in the First Presby- -

terian church. The reports from
the several units showed activity in
hurAiii vnrlr in all (p.tinns of the
county and an increased community
spirit wherever home bureau units
had been organized.

Mrs. I. F. Gillmor of Aledo was
chosen president of the county or-
ganization for the coming year;
Miss Martha Schriver of Hamlet,
vice president; Mrs. Florence Stead
of Millersburg, secretary, and Mrs.
Irwin Cameron of Aledo, treasurer.

The following committee chair-
men were chosen: Clothing, Mrs.
Orr Calhoun, Aledo; food, Mrs.
Fanny Lee Gray, Hamlet; health,
Mrs. John Sheriff, Keithsburg;
home management, Mrs. C. W.
Bridgford. Millersburg; recreation-
al, Mrs. Fred Bruce, New Boston.
Numerous changes in the constitu-
tion were suggested and some were
adopted.

Miss Leta Eane, state leader of

ceive a visit from Roy Lusk who at the Legion hall next Tuesday
enroute to Davenport from his ening. June 6. at 7:30 o'clock. Ac- -

jhome and business interests in
Aioany in tne Dunaing now owned l. Shaw, commandant, this will tn

and occupied by the Review print- - the last meeting at which refres-
hing office some twenty-tw- o years ments will be served until fall. It

ago. He was the guest during the is desired that every legionaire

Orion Mrs. Arthur Bothwell was
hostess to the Stitch and Chatter
club yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gustafson are
the parents of a boy, born Thurs-
day at the Moline Lutheran hos-
pital.

Shef field A carload of oil ar -
rived this week. Main street and
the streets on the east side of the
village will be oiled first.

Erie Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Conerly
have gone to Chicago by auto, and
from there will go to a point north,
to visit the former's parents, Mr.
Coberly has been reengaged as one
of the Erie high school faculty, and
will spend a part of his summer's
vacation In visiting.

Orion Charles Gustafson has
been secured as caretaker of the
Orion country club.

Galva Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Stout are the parents of a son, born
Sunday, May 28.

HENRY COUNTY
CIRCUIT COURT

BEGINS MONDAY

(Special to The Argus.)
Cambridge, June 3. The Henry

county circuit cot wiu convene
next Monday with Judge William
T. Church on the bench. The
grand jurors who report at the
same time, are as follows:

C. B. McCurdy, Oxford; C. O.
Palmer, Clover; J. Jacobsen, Wel-le- r;

V. A-- Wiegreen, Galva; Harry
Files, Wethersneld ; R. T. Gustus,
Lynn; Elmer Gustafson, Andover;
A. S. Hull, Cambridge"; S. P. Pet-
erson, Burns; John Frederickson,
Kewanee; Miles Sheesley, Western;
R M. Rogers, Osco; Sherman Ri-sh- el,

Munson; E. O. Hunt, Corn-
wall; R. C. Ferguson, Colona; Ern-
est Neuman, Fdford; C. Schroeder,
Geneseo; F. Latwell, Atkinson; C.
Dwer, Sr., Alba; G. L. Gottsche,

Yorktown.
The sheriff and his officers have

been unusually busy serving writs
and this will no doubt be a very
lengthy term as the regular Febru-
ary term was cut materially short
on account of the illness of Judge
Emory C. Graves.

STERLING MAN

ESCAPES DEATH

(Special to The Argus.)
Sterling, 111.. June 3. W. L. Rob-

inson, an employe of the Illinois
Northern Utility company, is be-

lieved to possess a charmed life.
Hp psrnnftl flenfh rpstprriav nfter- -
noon by electrocution and also from
a fail 0r 25 feet. He is in the Sterl- -
inE hosnital and is reported to be
getting along fine.

Robinson with a force of men
were trimming trees near the 33.- -
uuiz-vo- ii uue wmcn lurmsnes ngni
and power to the towns south and
wesi oi xiiis cuy. tie naa nis saieiy '

neit arouna tne nmo ot a tree ana .

the spurs on his shoes came out
of the tree and he lost bis balance,
knocking the limb against the high
voltage wire. The current imme-
diately flowed into his body, but in
his fall the limb around which he
had placed his safety belt broke
and he fell down about twenty-fiv- e

feet to the ground. He was rushed
to the hospital. Both hands were
burned and the bottom of one foot.
His injuries are not serious.

EMMERSON TO BE
SPEAKER AT VETS
- SESSION, JUNE 21ST

(bpecial Correspondence.)
Sterling, 111., June 3. L. L. Em- -

tee on speakers for the Vets' Stale
convention here on June 21 to 24,
to be pres;nt. He will be here on i

June 23, when the United Soanish i

War Veterans nresent the citv with
a captured cannon, as a memorial
of the Spanish-Am- e: ncan war.

SUIT AGAINST
ANNAWAN FIRM

IS DISMISSED

(Special Correspondence.)
Kewanee, June 3. The $25,000

damage suit of Abe L. Morris, Lou-
isiana, Mo., against Kuhn Bros, of
Annawan, for alleged injuries sus-
tained in August, 1920, when the
Ford car in which they were rid-
ing eollided with a truck belonging
to the Kuhn Bros., was dismissed
in the federal court at Peoria this
week on motion of the attorney for
the plaintiff. The Kuhn Bjos. claim-
ed through their sltnpnav (hat
had loaned the truck to a neighbor
who conducted a cabbage farm
They aver they are known as the
Cedron Vallev Prnilnrta rv. andengage only in onion rising,

SHOP IN FAMILY
50 YEARS, IS SOLD

(Special Correspondence.)
Kewanee. 111., June 3. One of

Henry county's oldest blacksmith
shops changed bands today when
Thomas Howland disposed of his
business here to David Thomson of
Osco. The Howland shop has been
conducted here by Mr. Howland or
his father. William Hnwlanrt for
u6"'7. 50 year8-- ' Mr" Thom son had

in - business at Osco eightyears.

Visitors Are Invited to Inspect th
Entire Plant; Favors to Be

Given to Everyone.

(Special Correspondence )
Geneseo, 111., June 2. D. J

Christance, proprietor r "Ma-
mma's Snow White Iiakery," an.
nounces that he vill be established
in his location, the former Geneseo
Savings Bank buildinc on neit

(Tuesday, June 6th. This forma
opening date will be observed by

the presentation of some favor to
every visitor. Each lady will r-
eceive a flower, probably a carn-
ation, and the gentlemen will be re
membered with cigars.

fressiey trice nas strpmispij
the remodeling of the building
which has become one of the finest
stores in the city. The interior o!

the place is painted entirely jc
white. Mr. Christance has installed
a large heavy duty portable Hu-
bbard steam oven of 350 loaves c-
apacity. The fuel used in heatice
is coke, which is fired at to
grates. He has also set up one o!

"e latest mixing machines. He in- -

vites all visitors to inspect the
plant next Tuesduy.

LOCAL FARM BLOC
IS ORGANIZED BY

FARMERS AT ULAS

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, June 3. Wells Andrew,

of Geneseo went to T'Lah, 111., to
a meeting of farmers at tti

Pleasant Valley school house which

was held last night for the purpose
of organizing a local branch of the

United Farmers National bloc. Mr.

Andrews is president of the natio-
nal organization and was assisted
by L. L. Griffith, organizer. These

gentlemen explained the purposes
of this newly organized political
body of farmers, and discussed
farm problems in general. A local

bloc was organized and officerg

elected.

LEGION TO HAVE
SESSION JUNE 6

(Special Correspondenre.)
Geneseo, 111., June 3. The resn-la- r

meeting of Shearer Post, .No

50. American Legion, will be he:l

cording to the order issued hy Jos

should be present.

WTTHROWS BACK
FROM NEVADA, IA.

Geneseo, 111., June 3. Mr. and

Mrs. Frank O. Withrow have a-

rrived in Geneseo from Nevada,
they have resided during the

past few years. Mr. Withrow was

in charge of a seed r,rn house a!

Nevada and has recently disposed of

his interests. They will ajais
bake their permanent residence
here. They will reside in the Mrs

David Luther residence on Xortt

Vail street, until their p'ins are

more definitely arranged.

TAKES VACATION.
fSnecial Corresoondence.)

Geneseo, June NorS-hol-

who for many years has serv-

ed at the Rock Island depot as

chief dispatcher and agent,

is off duty on account of ii! health.

He is taking an indetinite lay"
hoping thereby to re?atn
strength. He may takf a tnpw
some resort this sumn'mr winch

may include a trin to ( 'a!.:rr.:a.

Sl'FFKHS STKOhK.
Geneseo, 111., June :..- - Mrs. Harry

Stein suffered an apnpU Etroe
while at her home b.st Tuesday.

Medical assistance wa.- - immediate-
ly summoned but she remains
in 'a serious condition ;:! though iu

attendins nhvsdcian sriws aSsiir- -

lance of ultimate recovery
-

WILL ANSWER

ANY WOMAN

110 WRITES

Woman Restored to Health hj

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Makes This Offer

Cumberland. Md. "Mv mother
gave me Lydia E. Pinkham's

Compound
when 1 was b-
etween thirteen

""WSJ. and fourteen
years old and

IT going to fenool

because I 's'
fered with pnr;s
and could not rest.

I did not have as?
more

that
trouble

until I was
al-

terr nmarried, then 1

nlwavs was trou

bled m my back while carrying
child and could not do my work unw
I took the Vegetable Compound, larn
strong, do all my washing and iror.ir.-an- d

work for seven children ana lee'
fine. I always have an easy time at

childbirth and what it did for me

will' do for other women. I am wiwnf
to answer any woman if she wjj
write asking what it did for me.
Mrs. John Heier, 53 Dilley fctree
Cumberland, Md.

Mrs. Heier's case is but one oi

many we constantly publish reco

mending Lydia E. Pinkham's vege-

table Compound. She is wiiurs "
answer your letter. Write w her.

Morris is a graduate of the Iowa
college at Ames ana wen auaimuu
to carrv on the clothing project. v

win Wl. Pl kcon.,.. a . a tASSlsiaui v.uuuty .rificin. '
Kemp in general charge of club
work in the county, announces that
pig club members should be ready
to have their entries weigned fTiday
and Saturday, June 9 and 10. En-
tries to enter the club contest must
be in the hands of Mr. Kemp be
fore Saturday, June 10.

COMMITTEE HOLDS
HEARING ON ALLEY

PAVING PROJECT

(Special to The Argus.)
- Aledo, June 3. The local board
ot public improvements, made up
of Mayor W. K. Wells and Alder-
man William Hayman and Ralph
Thede, held a hearing yesterday on j

the project to pave the alley be-- 1

tween Seventh and Eighth streets j

end extending from College ave- -'

nue to Maple street. After hearing
me opinions ol iuie luiereausi i.i
the improvement, it was decided
to change the original plans ' and
run me paving suraigm. luruugu iu
Etead of having a jog in the alley
Some details remain to be worked
out but it is probable that a con-
crete paving will be put in this
summer, according to members ojthe board.

BARBERS AGREE ON
- SUMMER SCHEDULE

(Special to The Argus.)
Aledo, June 3. At a meeting of

the master and journeymen barbers
of the city held last night an agree-
ment was reached for a new sched-
ule of working hours for the Aledo
shops. Beginning June 1 all shops
will close at noon on Wednesdays
and at 10:30 o'clock Saturday
nights. The mid-wee- k afternoon
closing will give the barbers a
much appreciated chance to get out,
the present schedule holding them
at the shops from 7 a. m. until 8
p. m. and usually until midnight on
Saturdays.

RTVOLI FARMER
GETS 3 WOLVES

i. (Special to The Argus.)
,. Aledo, June 3 R. W. Streator of
'New Windsor had the good luck
j Tuesday to capture three baby
wolves and yesterday presented af-
fidavit of the catch at the office of
County Clerk Frank C. Gibson.

GALVA LODGE TO
HOLD SERVICES

(Special Correspondence.)
Galva. June 3. Memorial serv

ires of the t.'alva M. W. A. camp
will be held tomorrow afternoon.
There are 6) members of this or-
der buried in the local cemetery.

Automobiles carrying the lodge
members will leave the M. W. A.)

i shain. pastor of the Methodist i

.church, will daliver the address.
!

V IVIII I I'tl I ' II I"t' II iiTir.i
(opei.iai i orresponaence.)

Andalusia, June 3. Preaching!
perivces at thi Baptist church will!

--w ueiu at ii o ciock tomorrow
morning by Rev. James Porter. Sun- -
iy school will be held at 10
o'clock.

eauty Hint

Officers Catch Gypsies Who Hold
Ip Aledo JIan and Get Refund

and Expenses.

(Special to The Argus.)
Aledo, June 3. Quick action on

the part of Mercer county author-
ities yesterday, secured the return
tn Harrv Kinder, manager of the
Aledo Reduction company, of about
$40 which had been taken from him ,

. . , ii.nui..,),, After
the holdup Siuder hurried to the
city from the plant which is just
outside the city limits and got Sher-
iff John P. Fleming and Deputy
Sheriff Seiver and gave chase to the
gypsy band in the D. E. Farr Mar-mo- n

car. after notifying the Musca-
tine authorities to stop the travel-
ers at the bridge if they came that
way.

Although the gypsies were travel
ing in cars, three large cars and a
fliwer, the band was overhauled

,i . i, f h
j i .,"LUt",rr ' "1.7

..il6 .k- - th. In- -

DlllUVI U.X1U CI1UUSU UJU1C 1 '" ill
expenses of the trip.

The Muscatine authorities were
notified that the matter had been
settled satisfactorily and the last
seen of the undesirable outfit was

las they were making their way to-- I
ward the Iowa city.

The band arrived in Aledo late
Friday afternoon from the south but

jwere soon sent on their way by the
authorities and the Studer holdup
occurred as the bunch left the city
toward Millersburg.

Aledo Church Notes
. !

First Presbyterian Dr. A. Jud-so- n

Arrick, pastor. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Morning worship and
sermon at 11 a. m Christian En-Uni-

Ceavor at b:su p. m. service
in the evening at 7:30 with Rev.
W. W. Johnstone, D.D. of Chicago,
as speaker.

Swedish Lutheran Rev. O. F.
Domeij, pastor. Sunday school at
9:45. Morning service in English,
10:45. Dorcas society Friday eve-
ning with Miss Delpha Rehn. There
will be no service in the evening,
the congregation joining In the
union service at the First Presby-
terian church which marks the
close of Children's week.

Baptist Rev. F. E. Pelton, min-
ister. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:45 p. m. Union serv-
ice in the evening at the First Pres-
byterian church.

Enon Baptist Rev. F. E. Felton,
minister. Sunday school at 10 a.
m. Morning service at 11.

Jletliodisl Dr. Samuel Van Pelt,
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11. Epworth
league at 6:45 p. m. There will be

.pollock, pastor Sunday school at
10 a. m. Morning service at 11.
Young people's society at 6:30 p.m.
Xo evening service, on account of
the union service at the First Pres-
byterian church at 7:30.

PETITION TO RUN
BUS LINE WILL BE

HEARD ON JUNE 8

(Special Correspondence.)
Springfield, 111., June 3. A hear- -

ing of the petition of the Geneseo- -
Rock Is'and Bus company of Gen

ui tuueuience ana na
fWCmlv fr nnaraU n ...... I. :

ucueseo ana fioaK island
the hard roads through Carbon

Cliff, Silvis, East Moline and M j- -
hne. It also asks for authority to
issue $3,000 of its capital stock.

AGED WHEEL HORSE
OF TREASURY WILL

PEN HIS MEMOIRS

Washington. For more than 40
'

years, a bright eyed, gray haired
man has presided at a desk in one

the spacious treasury buildings
wanning miuons of dollars nf
wealth in coin, currency and credits
march by. He knew the national
banks in their infancy just after
the Civil war and he knows the "in-
side story"' of the romance of the
American monetary system.

He is Thomas P. Kane! deputy
comptroller of the currency andright hand man of man v pnmntrnl.

thJ" wheel horse I

administrative mach nerv
whirh InAtaaft.rtli. n.HAH.i 1 1.uq uauuuoi uau&-- 1
ing system. Recently he yielded to
the urging of friends and beeanwnung nis memoirs to tell "theinside story" of most of the great
financial movements of the last 40years. Bankers of New Yorkthought his recollections of suchgreat value to financial history thatthey have arranged for their publi-
cation next fall.

Thirteen different religious be--

Smile" (Schultz): overture. "Morn- - I

ing. Noon and Night" (Suppe); vo-

cal solo,' "Sweet Genevieve," Miss
Mildred Hanlon: march, "Land of
Moa" (Lithgow); intermission;
march, "A Warrior Bold" (Klohnl;
selection. Mikado' (Boetger); vo-

cal solo, "Swanee River Moon." i

Miss Hanlon; fox trot, "California";
(McCabe); march, "Sempre Fide--
lis."

There will be 29 members in the
Galva band this season. They are
as follows: Trombones, P. P. Wil-
liams, R. Peterson, E. L. Stephen-
son and Don Man'.ey; basses, F. G.
Stephenson and Harry Kelly; bari-
tones, Gaar Ingels and Franz Pe-
terson; altos. A. Boostroom. E. W.
Brown, Charles Headley and C. I.
Gibbs; cornets, Lem Foster, F. U.
Brown, W. Croslet, Leonard Peter-
son and John Leslie; clarinets, Ed-
ward Miller, Elra Freece. Ernest
Jones. E. D. Taylor, J. A. Hall and
Hllbert Spahn: saxophone, Sher-- 1

man Ingels; piccolo, James Ingles:
drums, Frank Matteson. Roy Dee ;

and C. Peterson: manager and band
leader, Joseph O. Stephenson

GIVE SURPRISE
FOR MRS. STLERS

(Special Correspondence.)
Galva, June 3. Mrs. Fred Barnes

of Monmouth, accompanied by 12
women from that city came to Gal-
va and surprised Mrs. Mamie
Stiers, mother of Mrs. Barnes. The
event was in honor of Mrs. Stiers,
COth birthday. A dinner was serv-
ed at noon. As a gift from the
visitors who were former neighbors
of Mrs. Stiers in Monmouth, she
was presented with a silver bar
pin.

ORCHESTRA IS
ORGANIZED BY

CORDOVA PEOPLE

(Special Correspondence.)
Cordova, June 3. A ce or-- !

home bureau work, gave a strong , no evening service, the congrega-tal- k
on the work of the bureau injtion joining in the union service at

general and the work it is doing in the Presbyterian church.
elevating the common home tasks to j

a higher plane and the prominent United Presbyterian Rev. J. B.

The post will be called the 'Roylwere awarded to Cecil Armstrong,
Landreth" Dost, in memory of the'fr tne Dest senior theme, to

part tne organization is taxing in
community work. A cafeteria lunch
eon was served at the noon hour
which was one of the enjoyable
events of the day.

MISS SCHAPARIO
TAKES PRIZE IN

SCHOOL CONTEST

(Special Correspondence.)
Viola. June 3. In the story writ-

ing contest in which sophomores
of the high school competed. Miss
Gertrude Schanairo won first nlcp '

The prize was $5.00 and the judges

only service man from this town- -
ship wno gave up his life m
France. There are 15 charter mem-
bers of the post. Besides the offi-
cers they are: Charles Clark, Ira
Welch. Lemuel Miller. William
Ross, Ernest Gaylor, John Helwig,
Glen Nash, Louis Gaede.

ERIE MAN MEMBER
OF PARTY" HELD UP

WHILE ON JOURNEY

(Special Correspondence.)
Erie, June 3. Mrs. Worthy Mat -

ciiesira nas aeen organized Dy a. mrson, secretary oi state, nas ac-- L.

Schoendelen, who recently open-- j cepted an invitation issued by Har-e- d
a chiropractic office here. The'old Ward, chairman of the commit- -were Miss Isola Ralston, Mrs !u "as "n sel r i nursday,

Frank Fritch and Mrs. Percy Mc- - June St before Commissioner Sulli-Ate- e.

van. Louis Klavohn is president of
Class day exercises were observ-th- e company. The petition asks for

day or nis cousins, j-- A- - ana td
uias, rus Droiaer, m. j. lusk, ana
wife, of Davenport expect to accom-
pany him on the return trip to
New York for a vacation visit of a
few weeks.

MEMBERS OF 1922
CLASS ARE GUESTS

AT ALUMNI MEET

(Special Correspondence.)
Sheffield, June 3. At the fifty-seco- nd

annual meeting and reunion
of the alumni of the Sheffield high
school held last night at the new
school auditorium, the 12 members
of the 1922 graduating class were
honored guests. A banquet was
served following the business ses-
sion.

At the commencement exercises
I 1 nursoay evening scnool prizes

Blanche Donnelly, for the highest
average in a four-ye- ar course and
to Lloyd Johnson for the best agri-
cultural showing.

PUPILS OF EIGHTH
GRADE GRADUATE
(Special Correspondence.)

Drury, Juno 3. Commencement
exercises for the eighth grade stu-
dents of the Drury and Buffalo
frairie schools was held last night
at the Methodist church in Illinois

T ... . I . ..iiiemuei a ui Liit? classes wno
received diplomas were Charles'

vvarman, Maynard Thirtyacre,
Lawrence Miller and Meta Winter.'

GIVE SHOWER IN
HONOR OF BRIDE

' (Special Correspondence.
Woodhuli, June 3. Mrs. Emil

Olson and Miss Minnie Olson were
hostesses at a miscellaneous shower
in honor of Mrs. Hartwick Olson,a recent bride. The event was helH
at the borne of the former. Many'
glltS. including cut ?hs lirmn
f x and aminum were received by
mo 6urai vi uonorw iteiresnmentswere served.

HOME FOR S OUTER.
(Special Correspondence.)

, U o. aiica nenuce
txra nam, wno graduated from Lorn
bard college May 31. arrived homeThursday morning and will spend
the summer with her parents. She

111., next

RECITAL JUNE 9.
(Special Correspondence.)

Geneseo, June 3. The music
classes of Miss Lucretia Dickson
will appear in a recital concert
next week. Friday. June 9. This
recital will probably be held atthe Congregational church, oarlora.

thews has received word thau the Schnier, Oscar Teuscher, Silvis
party of tourists, of which her hus- - Furst, Yelma Wolfe, Clifton Girls, j

band is a member, were held up in ' Clyde Hagy, Robert Hagy, Sophia
the Balkan mountains and robbed . Hays. Ruby Peeney. Van Miller,
of their money and belongings. It Velva Vetter, Lola McGinnis, John
is thought the robbery occurred i Powell, Frank Boney, Emeline!
just after the party had witnessed I Friese, Helen Downey, Arthur Feld-th- e

Passion Play, although the full man, Florence Howard, George!
particulars are not known. TheYit-gler- . Ruth Freyermuth, Mildred j

party is being conducted by Dr. 1. Rausch, Bessie Beverlin, Frances !

officers of the band are:
President John Beberlins. i

Vice president and busmass man-- !ager Miss Georgia Shumate.
Treasurer and secretary Edward

Cooper. j

MRS. SALLOWS IS
INJURED IN FALL

(Special Correspondence.)
Cordova, June 3. Mrs. Charles

Sallows is recovering from injuries i

received in a fall. She was stand-- !
ing on a high chair, painting thecoiling when she fell back
8trikiB tfle floor with such forceas to cut a &ash in the back of her
nead- - Dr- - Johnson of Port Byron
was called an(i took several stitches

"c
NO TEACHERS HIRED

FOR CORDOVA HIGH
(Special Correspondence.) I

Cordova, June 3. Xo instructors
have been hirea as yet to teach in
mC ii.su Btuooi next year. The
schools here were closed Thursday,
Miss Amy Rob n son haQ oo....... v. .w- - . i

icatu lue primary and MissCarrie Quick the intermediate rooms
next year.

HENRY COUNTY MEN
NAMED EXAMINERS

(Special Correspondence.)
Kewanee. IU., June 3. Dr. Wil-

liam Hoeft, a dentist of Cambridge,
has been appointed dental examinerof the war vetprnns' hnrn t..

, - ouiuuir appointment. I

ed by the seniors on Thursday ati"
the Methodist church. Music
furnished hy High school talent.

jon
T.tKK A I TO TRIP. i

(Special Correspondence.)
Orion. June 3. Prof, and Mrs. A.

L. Lewis left by auto for Spring- -

nYm ana .lEer Pmts 111 Illinois.
They wlH !ater to Champaign,
where Professor Lewis will take an
eight weeks' post-gradua- te course.

for Women
of

Iff

10c 12 pill
25c 40 pill
SOc--90 pill

P. Berry of Chicago and left this
country in March for Europe. The
party finally succeeded in reaching
a town and cabled to their friends
for funds. Mrs. Matthews received
the cablegram asking for money
Friday morning and responded
promptly with a cablegram. It is
thought they will reach Montreal
the latter part of next week if all
goes well.

MISSION SOCIETY
OF TAYLOR RIDGE

SPONSORS DINNER

(Special Correspondence.)
Taylor Ridge, June 3. The wom-

an's foreign missionary society of
tne togmgton Presbyterian church
halH th. TfKl""WI'J "Vfc""
fTae,r!ir Elevator building here j

Dinner was served in
r.if-.er?e-

nit

&t ?.0Q1 th Mr8'

When food is only imperfectly digested,
it gives rise to fermentation, clogs the
bowels, and renders the blood impure.
This results in dull eyes, muddy skin,
blotches, pimples and other disfiguring
marks. Beecham's Pills act immediately
on the stomach, liver and bowels; regu-
late them and keep them in a vigorous
condition. They are mild, harmless and
dependable. They are compounded of
remedies of vegetable origin having
great medicinal value.

For
clear
skin
and
bright
eyes

Take

Sold
everywhere

in boxes

- K. . t,. uanci,; win ieacn at MacombMrs. R. M. oung, Mrs. Herman iearI l.r . ....... . -
nuiwi mrs. nuiiam uoonan and
Mrs. Elizabeth Schneider as hos-
tesses. The proceeds of the affair
amounted to $35. A business meet-
ing and program was held in the
directors' room ,in the afternoon.
Interesting papers were read on
Mexico and a talk on Porto Rico

iven by Mrs. D. R. Miller.

nets are represented among the'T'nited Stito. v.r,iVu 1Sir's living in the V. M. C. A. home I Dr E w Klir Prt" i

in St. Louis. -- ?J 1 peneaeo


